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Chamberlain, Victoria st.
*MÎn Tuesday, Mise Myrtle, dsugbtm 
of Okas. Loehy, was marne» to Mr. 
Morley Holmes, of Lake Eloida.

Professor Saunders reports that 
applications for space for the World s 
Fair now reach one hundred and ten 
thousand square feet, or ten thousand 
more than the whole space alloted to 
Canada

fir
«5 " eg “ I Mr. Phil. Wiltse has sold his
s w ■; 9 18 e I Charleston cottage to Mr. Jas. Ross.
|m “ 1$ - Mr. S. A. Taplin last week paid a
l\l “ IS •> visit to Carleton Place and reports
go? » ta “ that town to be flourishing.
J S “ . Î u “ Don’t forget the millinery opening

:::::: 8» •> 7 30 “ aiMrs. Whaley’s, Lyn, on Oct. 8,
Saturday.

SPECIAL OSTB*. Farmers are being fined in King-
, ston for selling potatoes by the bag 

We will send the Reporter to a bona and ivin„ jeaj t|1Bn 90 lbs. to each 
fide new subscriber, who is a . °
member of the Unionville, Delta,4 
Lyndburst or Frankville fairs for 

892, faom now until Jan. 1st,
1894, for one dollar in advance, 
provided the order and cash is 
sent in during the next two 
weeks. The prize list of all the 
above faiia will be published in 
the Renorter—which along is 
worth the price for the paper s 
whole year, to members of the 
societies named.

ville..,. .u;

pur Goods for the Fall of 1892 are already in, and we are 
L prepared to show our customers a larger range and 

better values than ever before,, Mjff

:::: £ One of the attractions was an ex-

il dog attached to à parachute was dropped 
at about four hundred feet thç MWW.m 
ended by same means, safely landlflg to a 
,r bush a short distance from the grounds.
1 an agricultural exhibition It was almost a

asm
^,hiSe,t0Cte«',a$e-semble^

tjieir games free from molestation.
The show of stock was nil as compared w/th

crowd of people at a fair is 
greatly to bo desired, the members of ourEhe«f vss f swaratherthan barter it away for such anoneas

3
urst

Flon the 00Ste:::::
■■ •

■pot cash.
V -

rjwbo».iU..„
Vostport.. ; .-<$ —
4$rFlag stations are marked thus—x.

EG
i %fcS ' •»

We have given special attention, and with gratifying success, to ti^e, 
procuring of Ifon’s, Ladies’ and Children’e underwear. Don t fail to see them, 
It ipswne to you money saved.
* In Boots * Shoes we are keeping our usual large etetk well assorted, 
with» few special lines, or Snaps, added.

now keeping a large range of Hand-painted Window Shades (40 
tans) complete, with spring rollers ; also Laos Curtains, Our- 
4nc? Pole Ends and Fixtures, and all greatly reduced in pnoe.

___windows of J. H. Mc.Laugh-
lin's store have been adorned with 
new curtains that are worthy of more 
than a passing notice, as the tasty 
design and fine lettering is from the 
artistic brush of Mr, Ç. 0. Black.

The team In

1M Nave a good stock of genuine all-wool Yarn and Cloth 
"will bé prepared to sell the same at moderate prices, and will 
at-all times be prepared to pay the highest market price for 
wool ,in dash or trade.

Lrn.May90.18n

every kind, on human or 
cured in 80 minutes by

Itch of
toWlfciiL..... „....... _
Woolford’s Sanitary Lotion. Warr
anted by J. P. Lamb.

Mr. J, Johnson left Athens this 
morning for Kingston to continue bis 
Arts oburze at Queen’s university.

IB IÏ We ThiB week we publish the Delta 
fair prize list in supplement form to 
avoid crowding our news columns. 
The secretary of the fair has been 
supplied with a few extra supple
ments for distribution among the 
members.

different do 
tain Poles,

with manufacturers, and getting closest cash prices.
Gome and see us. Give us an opportunity to 

malice the aboyé statements as facts.

m
The township of East Luther, 

Dufferin county, abolished the statute 
labor system in April last, against 

kicking of many electors. But 
bow that the road contracts have been 
let, twice the improvements of former 
years secured, roads and ditches put 
in shape, all rejoice over the change.

Mrs. Bristow’s millinery opening 
will take place on Thursday, [Oct. 
13th, and following days. Look for 
fyèr announcement next week. J

NMISTAKABLY
NDOUBTBDLY
NDBNIABLY

U
write me at Cassolman, Ont. B.Wll.

advertisement in an Ottawa paper.Present addre—Arehv^dnt.^^

the
Rebecca Wilkinson, of Brownsvalley, 

Ind., says: “I had been in a distressed 
condition for three years from Ner- 

Weakness of the Stomach,

the reportero-yo&Z and you will rtouring the storm of Sunday even
ing, the 11th inst., the Methodist 
church at Easton's Corners was 
struck by lightning and damage done 
to the extent of $100.

cured? Bead what
Dominion 
a letter of

ATHENS, t>GT. 4th, 1892 Can oonrnfmon»eo
Glove 'Mfg.?Aoton,‘ On?,'in reply to 
enquiry.

Acton, Sept. 1st, 61. 
John Cowan, Esq., Manitowaning :

you take his treat Aient according to in
structions (which Is very easy and simple to
2S te*'wfffroriub.Si SSit..S
head and throat, until my life became a 
burden. In the afternoon I always became 
hoarse and throat painful, and in the morning 
the discharge from the throat was profuse.
iSSJSSS
well Mover In tir week, This 1» now three 
or four years ago, and I am at present in 
excellent health and have had

vousness,
Dyspepsia and Indigestion until my 
health was gone. I bought one bottle 
of South Amerian Nervine, which 
done me more good than any $60 
worth of doctoring I ever did in my 
life. I would advise every weakly 
person to use this valuable and lovely 
remedy.” A trial bottle will convince 
you. Warranted by J. P. Lamb.
J Oak Leaf Honor BolL
IThe following ie a report of the 

number of marks obtained for the 
month of September by the pupils of 
Oak Leaf public school. Max, 600, 

Part I. Sr.—Màble Green 455. 
Annie Earl 405.

Pt. I. Jr.—John Earl 195, Man- 
ford Sheffield 440.

Part II. Sr.—Annie Maud 655, 
Geo Mid 530, Harry Grçen 160. 

Part II. Jr.—Oscar Pierce, 445. 
Second Class.—Herbie Murphy, 

470, Lena Sheffield 420.
Third Class.—Albert Ear! 445, 

Lizzie Shaw 450, Lizzie Earl 380, 
Barbara McKay 370.

, Junior Fourth.—Clifford Green 
*nd 516, John A Reed 465, Eva Earl 

450, Annabel Johnson 440. Hermon 
Pierce 480, Josephine Green 395.

Senior Fourth.—Eire E Green 640, 
John Murphy 445.

Mr. W.II. IT. ARNOLDCENTRAL BLOCK 
» ATHENS MOTT & ROBESONIn local columns 10 centstiTBuslness notices l 

per Une each Insertion. House and Lot to Rent.
English Spavin Liniment removes 

all hard, soft or calloused Lumps and 
Blemishes from horses, Blood Spavin, 
Curbs, Splints, Ring Bone. Sweeney, 
Stifles, Sprains. Sore and Swollen 
Throat, Coughs, etc. Save $50 by 
use of one bottle. Warranted by 
J. P. Lamb.

The anniversary services et the 
Presbyterian Church, Athens, will be 
held on 16th and 17th Oct. Bev. 0. 
J. Cameron, M. A., of Brockville ib 
expected to preach on Sabbath. On 
Monday evening (17th) Rev. W.T. 
Herridge, B. D., of Ottawa, will de
liver his popular lecture on Mrs. 
Browning.

Mr. Ebcr Kilborn went to Toronto 
yesterday to enter upon a divinity 
course at Macmaster (Baptist) college. 
Prior to his departure he was accorded 

tea and was pre-

LOCAL SUMM4RY. A good house to rent on Henry St.; also a 
house for sale or to rent on Wiltse street.
Pnffic HoAeI’Jn Athens. OF THED. IV. DOWNEY ATHENS AND NII9HBOHINO LOCALI

TIES BBIEFLY WBITTSN TO.

Event» M seen to Our Knight of the
MILLINERY OPENING.
THURSDAY, OOT. 13

ATHENS GROCERY^ ONE PRICE BARGAIN SHOE HOUSE

BOOTS AUB SHOES
2fHE

: /Botied Bight Down.
AND FOLLOWING DAYS. Are doing a big business.

Thousands of pairs of Boots and Shoes in every con
ceivable Style and in èvery known kind of Leather, 
c • v*The new goods coming along daily keep this house away 
in the lead âs to assortment, style and prices. Webeg that 
Vou will kindly visit our store, note our prices, and, like hun
dreds who do so daily, you will be amazed at the; special tn- 
‘ducements. In Trunks and Valises we are fully prepared for 
She season's business, which promises to be greater with us 
Jhaa cyer before.
* P. W. DOWNEY

Dr. Preston, M. P. P., was at the 
Frankville fair.

A good second-hand buggy for sale 
at A. James.'

S. M. Ransom and wife, of Delta, 
left on Thursday last for a few weeks 
visit to friends at Watertown, N. Y.

To the Ladies :

XK f£methclLllngflrms of Montreal 
and Toronto, consists of all the latest novelties, 
which will speak In display for themselves, 
and with such equipment I am more than over
P FurthormonL6! mnploased to say that having 
secured the services of two first-class milliners 
I shalflbe more prompt in filling orders in the 
future. Remember the old stand—over tho 
post office.

It ie important for the public to 
remember this, as it “»””• »«*_ 
that the groceries they bey atth» 
store are freeh. We have a fall «took 
of everything the prudent housekeeper 
requires, and purchasing in large 
quantities enables us to sell »t a low 
price. We invite inspection. On» 
line of Teas is very popular. Obtain
a sample package.

no trouble 

Wfe. STOREY.

An extraordinary bad case of ulcerated 
Catarrh cured permanently, after all remeaira 
failed and tlio patient was at the brink of 
death. RcadltSa^tUntlcRy.

Dr. Washington. Throat and Lung Surgeon, 
78 McCaul street. Toronto.

æm îwrïwIhroaU.fa very SERIOUS NATURE I have

SBnSSs, «ster J* «S™;.»:

all hopes myself, until I saw y°“T 
ment In one of the newspapers. Under your 
treatment I have continued to Improve stead
ily, until the throat is entirely healed and I am 
perfectly well and able to do ray own wo k 
again. I hope tho Ottawa doctors will read 
over what I have written, and thoy^ will boo 
that your treatment does not canso snircnng, 
but cures which they and otliera pronounce 
incurable. All afflicted should consult you at 

qp once. To any who may be desirous of hearing 
thé from me personally, I will be pleased to ans- 

wcr. Yours thanMnlly. MUNRQa

Catarrh.

Missionary services in the Mctho- 
diet church next Sunday. Rev. W. 
Blah1 will preach.

^.Remember the Beekeepers con
vention in the town hall, Athens, ou 
Saturday, Oct. 8th. See item in an
other eolomn.

Miss A. Hanna, Main St.
a complimentary , .
sented with a purse by his friends in 
the Athens Baptist church in recog- 
nition of hie genial personality 
faithful service in ohoroh work.

MOTT A ROBESONATHENS
z

BROCKVILLE.rUHT’B NEW BLOCK DR. WASHIHGTOX3
tifoVlctorift^nîvorslty 
with honors, tho same 
year passed tho exam
ination of tho College of 
Physicians and Sur-

Mies Byers has removed her dress
making rooms to Taplin’s block, next 
door to Ohassell’e tailor ahop, where 
she will be pleased to see customers.

Carriages built to order, repairing 
and painting done in first class style 
at moderate .prices.—A. James.

Last week in Brockville Rev. Dr. 
Nimmo preached a sermon on “Re
ligious Excitement” that has caused 
much favorable common t. ç

Tea Store and China Hall, Brock
ville—T. W. Drome—has removed to 
the Merrill Block, next door.to C. M.

Rheumatism Cubed in a Day.—
South American Rheumatic .Cure for 
Rheumatism and Neuralgia radically
cures in 1 to 3 days. Its action upon —--------------
the system is remarkable and myster- Chaotby, Bept. 39,1892.
ious. It removes at once the cause A jjUje gjrj 0f yf4 percival was 
and tho disease immediately disappears, burned a week ago by getting
The first dose greatly benefits. 75 Bjght.jrcB9 0n fire, in some way,
cents. Warranted by J. P. Lamb. while her parents were out milking. brcaVMnB. ,„

A very fine^premium is offered bv She' W3° left in the house with her T™™‘™«bèâttu”rS8ôwlng ptac
gsKa large*rph.oto-gravure ”f *£

teo^^finomieneste:

oftlie ministers. It is a tliorouglily screams and ran in and put the fire pW*™gEa treated: Catarihefthe hedge etc. Bead it 1 retoitl

fv,. Fed y. MS W duri3âWva..*Æ ,3SVSMirt!lt?8;^S,teK BBS»BïBSS."SWe@

S3 £ r.TS5"«rS:>ra.-i£t gtwsawwssxt/.’r
wasmarried »n Sept 21st to Miss M- aml liul(j si6ter Grorgie. The funeral £§^7^ J IS YK.TyD,ru&NB0B.
B. Walford of Pembroke. The wea gprvice i)0 held in Harlem church It timee diz*ineaa. Pain in the eyebeRs In
ding ceremonies which took pl«e at U).morrolVj 0et. let. The stricken rh:,cT,^T iïï’Tycï
the residence of tnc bade a parents . , ^ deepest sympathy of Somethucs a protruding and distorted ^poar-was largely attended. Mr. Staro ^ma^ftfonds talistoeirg?eat
Kelly, aetiogro^st man..d«..st^ eorrow; but God alone can bind up ZS^JSÜSSSSSftff^r^ 8SÜ 
the groom, while the brides sister broken hearts. May they feel Cuity removed, sometimes the mucua mom-acted in a like capacity for the bnde. .g ^ them ^ thi/.heir 5»““*'“'"“"^
The honeymoon was spent with Mr. boar 0f greatest need. in »omn oases.
Kelly’s relatives in Athens and vic n- Ncy(,r wiU the writer forget the 
■ty eua ‘bey left on Thnrsday last gwoct picture the little darling made
their new home, followed by the beet jn ^ tent /while Misses Mason and
wishes of their numerous friends. Birdseli jmd meetings here), as she

Stood on the platform witli one foot on 
the railing, in baby imitation of the 
minister. Few who saw her then 
thought how soon she would be called 
home to the God who gave her.

ATHENS CARRIAGE WORRS 1yeiclana 
geons. Ont..Ont.

ie 1880 Dr. W. has 
od his whole time

ity t\-apeeiality of tho 
and Lung dla-

Tho out ropresonts a 
rtiroua Respirator and tho patient in tho act of 

Caul

fj
:Z/'-

Axles ftre all steel fan-tailed and 
swedged.

Tires—Bosemer steel, round edge,
and protects rims of wheels. •; ^ 

Springs—All Oast Steel. 
Painting—Strictly, pure lead and

oil used, and best paints that can be 
purchased. Ample time given for 
painting. All work finished with 
English Varnish.

Trimming done with Leather,
Moquette, Leather Cloth, and other
materials.

All Tops made in my shop, and
only best American rubber used.

Bows of second-growth key Ash.

“A Falsehood Contradicted."The subscriber is now ready to offer
tothe public a larger stock and a 
&tetor Variety of fine Carriages than 

—*rw before, an of the latest styles. 
m'I|w Carriages have been before the 
public for over thirty years and it will 
Cppneetorory tor me to say anything 
Ç. to their merits. Suffice it to an*
■nouncetbat it ie my purpose to keep 
qhem In the Iront rank, as they have 
tbe.it in the past, and enjoy the good 
fepinibn of all who may use them.
0,,My Wheels
gra^e. Buy no other, as there is 
Imore deception in a wheel than in any 
lother part of'a carriage.
'll. sure and give rac a call before purchasing clswhere. Terms made Satisfactory to all.

>* D, FISHER

V
Babcock's.

Toronto shows a loss of 1,500 
population during the past year. The 
census just closed gives the present 
population as being 169,099.

Mr. and Mrs. M. McCormack and 
Mrs. Bellanger, of Morristown, 
this week visiting at Mrs. A. W. 
Blanchard’s.

The Mastodon was exhibited in 
Athens on Friday and Saturday last, 
and was viewed by a large number. 
It will be at Lansdowne fair to-day 
and to morrow.

1

are

tho best A THE TUXEDO JACKET.are Wanted.
A few car loads of Grain, for which tho high- 

ret cash price will bo ^o^'&NBY, ,
sept. 20, 1892. __________ At Athens 1. O.

Boy Wanted.
A.1.CHASSELS

The Athens and Gananoquc base
ball teams meet at Lansdowne fair to
day. The teams will be the same as 
played at Lyndburst, and the game 
will no doubt be a good one.

The Record, Smith’s Falls, says : 
Mrs. Giles, of Athens, has boon 
spending a short time here witji 1rei 
sister, Mrs. W. Robinson. Mrs. J. 
Arnold of Athens is the guest of her 
sister, Mrs. D. P Hamilton.

The many friends of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Percival will learn with deep 
regret of the sad accident that de
prived them of their little girl, de
tails of which will bo found else
where in this issue.

the accretions arc very

i=aa5ê=SS5
amount of phlegm is very little, but it is ex
tremely tough and almost impossible, to re
move It.

A^rfm±5to,t6tcaA.ti5r^Mïï£i:
Athens. Next, door to Armstrong House.

Sept. 20, 1892. 3m
The Old Reliable

TAILORING■ THRESHERS.
USE McUCsM/S

jLardiroe üaehine Oil
The Champion Gold Medal Oil for all Machinery.

McCoIFs Cylinder Oil is the best in thé 

JJominion.

Teacher Wanted.
The missionary anniversary of the 

Methodist Church, Athens, will bo 
held next Sabbath, Oct. 9. Services 
as follows : Athens at 10.80 a. in., ser- 

by Rev. Win. Blair, M. A., of
Kemptville ; Towriss appointment at Bee Convention.
2.30 p. m., Rev. Wm. Blair, M. A. ; *3- Tho meeting of the bee-keepers of this
Sheldon’s, 10.80 a. m„ Rev. W For- ^«“Æœrdbe“a $5SS&Sîii&. 
lev : Elbe. 2.80 p.m., Rov. W. F. At the request of a number of bee-keepers in 
Perley and Rev. J. Grenfell ; Athens, ûatoVhM?beonchangedfromOct.Bthaitoqsiitnr- 
7 p. m„ general missionary meeting, ÿj.0-.^
choice addresses by ltev. VV. oltur, ,m]! Thu following gentlemen have been In- 
M. A, and Rev. W F. Perley.
Special music by the choir. All are Uoc-kecners Association, Selby. Ont. ; Joseph cordially invited to attend these ser- aSk*SSfi>
•ioM John Kendrick. Now Dublin ; W. 8. Hough,
vluWe Rockfiuld. Those who are not directly inter

ested in the busy little bee, as well as those 
who are. will listen with pleasure and profit to 
a paper by Dr. H. H. Reove, of Toledo, on 
*• Why should honey be eaten. A cordial in
vitation is extended to everybody to bo 
present. . *

H. G. Sturgeon, Josefd Hall, C. J. Gi 
Sept. 5,1892. tr

HOUSE.V [Amprior Chronicle]
Si Dr.^Washington, the disHngiiishod Throat

MmaolTeqHaUo'the situation in his specialty. 
On Oct. 28t.h last ho operated on a Mrs. bhaw. 
of Castleford successfully in removing a vers 
largo tumor from tho nose, without causing 
much pain. Mrs. Shaw speaks in tho highest^ 
terms of Dr. Washington's skilful operation.! 
and more especially does she feel grate jin be
cause it hod frequently threatened her life 
bleeding. Then again on the loth of January.' 
during his last visit, ho operated on a Mrs. 
Piper, of Powassan, a lady who lives 2o0 miles 
Amprior, for the removal of a similar tumor, 
with equal success. Dr. Washington is build
ing up a large practice in and around Arnpnor, 
and in fact the whole country. AO who afe. 
afflicted with any disease of the head, th™"* 
or lungs should not delay or allow sue.. — 
opportunity to pass. The Doctor has been 
visiting Guelph over four years, and to-day 
his rooms are simply thronged.

Gentlemen who wish to havetheir 
suits made up inFor Sale or to Rent.

Three houses to rent 
H. C. PHILLIPS, Ath 

May, 2, 1802.

or for sale. Apply to The Latest Style«\
PERFECT I.F FIT JJ1® .,

n-onK.n.i.rsiiir,
SHOULD PATRONISE

A. M. CHA88EL8, - ATHENS.
all work warranter.

Wanted.1 Try it. o smart girls to loam the DrossAt once, t we _ 
making Undo. HOLLINGSWORTH.
Rooms over G. W. Beach’s Store. Athens.McOoJl Bros. & Co., Toronto. The cholera scourge attorns to be 

ntiating pi iiorope, and can hardly be 
said to exist In America. No new 
cases hayo been reported st Npw 
York for several days ; and the Ves
sels now arriving are free from the 
disease.

We notice by the “Toronto Mail” 
that J, II. Madden, B. A., of Delta, 
has been very successful in the recent 
final examinations held in law at Os
good e Hall, Toronto, having headed 
the list of candidates who took their 
exam, under the Law School.

Rev. T. J. Murdock, with his bride, 
a Toronto lady, returned to Athens 
on Thursday last. The happy couple 
were given a reception by members 
of the Baptist church congregation, 
and a véry pleasant evening was 
spent. We extend congratulations.

Great interest will be taken in a 
partial eclipse of the sun, which will

ifÆ’ssss.-Ar ™?rr.«M:..’Lb= :: aîssnïÆ's'sïS —
reven minutes before three p.m. haz proved hunzelf «jqal to the zitua-

. .. tion in his capacity. On Oct. 22nd
Athenians are wont to consider lagt |]e operated on a Mrs. Shaw, of 

themselves well to the iront in re- CMtleford SUCCessfuly, in removing a 
«poet to religion, education and eol , tumor from the nose, with-
tore, and yet Rev. Mr. Grenfoll is oa/cu^ng mnoh pain. Mrs. Shaw
reported M having raid Bt the Y. P. kg in the higheat terms of Dr.
8. C. E. convention at Mallorytown ^ghineton’s skilful operation, and
that he had found a child within one mQre specially does she feel grateful Miss Annie McCuaig, of Ottawa 
and a half miles of his home who had beoallieHhad frequently threatened East, now, but formerly of Oasselman, 
never heard of God. her üfe by bleeding. Then again on cured of Asthma, a baff case, given up

The fourth anniversary of the the 5th of January, during his last to die by first class doctors, but cured 
Athens Baptist Church was cele- visit, he operated on a Mrs. Piper, of in the best state of health.

by special services on 8ab- Powassan, a lady who lives 250 miles Mrs. L. D. Monroe, of Moose Creek, 
it and by an entertainment on from. Amprior, for the removal of a cured of Catarrh of the very worst 

Monday evening. The services on similar tumor, with equal success, kind. Her soft palate was all eaten 
Sunday were conducted by Rev. J. Dr. Washington is building up a away and had been pronounced incur- 
W. Weeks, Smiths' Falls. His ad- large practice in and around Amprior, able by tho general practitioner, as 
dresses were profitable and pleasing and in fact the w hole country. All well to-day as ever she was. 
to all who had the pleasure of hearing who are afflicted with any disease of W. H. Story, of Acton, OnL, Glove 

On Monday evening an ex- the head, throat or lungs should not Mfg., also ex-premdent of the Mfg. 
cellent tea was served and a first- delay or allow such an opportunity to Association of the Dominion a 
class entertainment provided. pass. Since the abo*e appeared the gentleman of the higheat repute, cured

M, Hiram R Blanchard of Win- »r. waz consulted by a Mrz. J. C. of Catarrh of a very obstinate charact-
MnZffiCTt£iz°C.rofyme.n5 Sta"froJTroprio" S-j****-.’-* abroJ'L

J- BHiF"
■SÆSÏSSStirja «SJssSCh.Ba**

of good land near this village, and me tacts. Washim?ton has been visiting -------
am doing fairly well. We had a very I)r- Washington will be Ottawa monthly for five years with Bad Case of Asthma and CatairhCured,
trend cron this year • threshed about following places as indicated below:— Ottawa monthly tor n e yea wi Washington. Throat and Lung Surgeon. 78f,mb,Uéb -7g'rain;t2 JZ , Athen^Oct. 14, Gamble House, ^at " ^ ^

50 tons of hay, besides pasture for 28 forenoononfy. 13 f on Oct. 14, forenoon, Gambia House ; iSîototoamôS skeloton, «mi Riven ar br
head ofrattle, 8 horses 15 eheep and DeltoDeBrown Hotel, G*t. 13, fore on Get. Mb j(j fo_ DeBrown £*£££«*^
^rÆLTe^To 5 nJwÆ' Wight’s Ilote,, Oct. 13, %£*£*<* * af“' jgS&PtSSSff&X

along very well.” i afternoon. T*

wm Rooms to Rent,
siliili* rt

j*
Columbus Day.

V In secordanco with the suggestion 
recently made by the Minister of Ed
ucation, the staff of the Athens phblic 
school have decided to fitly

the 400th anniversary of the

Next to Chassells* tailor *hop, front rooms
as&fl5 MM ™oe,
millinery and dross making

rr*-
(Ottawa Free Press, Fob. 14,1891] BOC KTILLBII iliP*

Inner hospitals in London and else- cn^rerero pronounced incurable. Dr. Wash- 
where. “The Golden Square” throat Wonw™ touted toreroom thtaojtr; rad

hospital is considered the largest m ^^^^en\T.n^Wn«S 
the world, has a very eminent Dr. at incrcn8c<i to such an extent that now he is 
its head, Dr. "Frank Hovel, of Hosley *î5S?,ÜSSÿ
St. the assistant of the late Dir Mortel patients are to bo found people Who have 
McKenzie in treating the Royal pati- 
ent, Frederick the L, of Germany., brother.peciaiiBta for 
Dr. Hovel not only enabled Dr. Wash- .“u^’re°'undèr tho- treatment of Dr. Wash
ington to visit all the wards and get
an insight into important ca&es, but been entirely cured. This specialist has in Ills
gave him a line to Kenneth Morrell
largest war^n the ’LudoTsbapi^

with its 800 beds and 113,000 ont 
door patients that get treatment per

" S. A. TAPLIN. Business CollegeAug. 23,1892.commem
orate . -,
discovery of America, and thO'event 
will take place on Wednesday, Oct. 
12, in the hall of the high school. 
The programme will consist of recita
tions, readings, choral music, etc., all 
ot a character appropriate to the oc
casion. Short addresses are expected 
from the clergy and citizens along the 
same line, and altogether the celebra
tion promisee to be unique in charac
ter and excellent in its several parts. 
No admission fee will be charged and 
the public, especially parents, 
cordially invited to be present.

Farm for Sale.
SHORTHAND A SPECIALTY

Commercial Courte Thorough
TERMS REASONABLE

Send for Illustrated Catalogue be
fore deciding where you will go.

GAY to McCORD, Principals

Village of Mallorytown, ISO j*0™.

rôvn ouîEd. tiret?.!
° E&cott, Sept. 15th, 1892.

M

56| msb
UrmyMek -SSlsS
dioico Nursery stock, salary or commission 
S avory wrok. Write at once and «cure
territory. ALrEN NURSERY CO.,

''Ÿ Roohester, N. Y.

■c M

. -v.sts&t^s^esss ssl

Dr. Washington’s groat, buccoss as a specialist 
1 the throat and lungs is fully demonst rated

antfrccommendlni 
pulmonary affecti

vIS■ THE HANES

BiSEBlilBS Patent - Roof - LadderllWifl
cured by Dr. Washington’s new method, but 
writes the Dr. as follows : I would have writ
ten you sooner, but was waiting for a decided 
answer from my friend, Mr. Dawson, in refer
ence to your treatment for his daughter for her 
long troubles. I finally got his consent by toll- 
inghim I would become responsible for his 
money if she was not cured. I now oncloso yon 
cheque for the full amount, etc. Mias Dawson 
after one month’s treatment, is hoard from. 
Mr. Dawson (of Dawson 8c Mason, builders 236 
East Thirty-fifth street, New \ork) writes, 
after one month’s treatment, as follows: I 
would say there is little or no smell from t he 
head. This leads mo to think that tho diseased 
bones are healing up. Friend Cannon has con
fidence that you will cure her, and I now think 
you will make a complete cure. Mr. James 
Kellivin. of 63 Market street. Rochester, New 
York, writes as follows: “I do not cough any 
more and tho dropping has almost ceased. I 
am very much pleased with your treatment, 
and hopefully look for a speedy cure. The 
above patient has taken treatment six weeks.

Dr. Washington.

In another column Dr. Washington, 
Throat and Lung Surgeon, Toronto, 
fully explains the symptoms of Catarrh 
and in three in tances he gives cases 
where his treatment has wrought cures 
of the most wonderful character.

AND FIBE ESCAPE.
ManuIa^n^an^StnAthoraandvldnlty

X
aurebm^S
Sstewwsrss.-tL"

always on hand. Price 16o. per footfVhy We Laugh Samples a 
at tho shop.

WM. HICKEY
Athens. Sept. 26,1892.

We laugh beçause we have secured the
Lyn Agr! Worksggency ft bvnted 

bath lastZor rDominion and Bell Organs 
Dominion and Bell Pianos 
Brantford Pianos 
Mendelsohn Pianos 
Doherty Organs 
Standard Sewing Machine

be saved by 
at the

Money Can 
purchasing your plows 
above works.

ARE FRIENDS TO THE

Farmer and Builder —
They have the best Assortment of 
Hardware, Tinware, Paints, Oils, 
Varnishes, Calcimines, Glass, Silvtf- 
ware, Fishing Tackle, àe.t i» 
and prices to suit 
Daisy Churns—best in'OTi 
always in stock dnd at lowest ]
Guns and ammunition of best qi 
See them.

[The Standard, Cornwall, March, 1892]
him.

œtass ’te? s thS
dTO of tho special lino of diseases ho has taken

A first-class general pur
pose plow with best steel 
mould, steel beam, landside 
and colter—retail at usual 
wholesale prices (to cash buy
ers).

mbor of patients who call on hi 
t is a proof ofhls success In t

Because of my increased trade. I laugh becatlse every 
Instrument sold pleases the customer. I laugh because I have
Reason to" laugh.

(Tho Gleogarian, Alexandria, Feb. 21,1891.]
Sr-aK».1■Ml £SÏ«.îiE5E

we received a highly complimentary notice of 
the doctor’s wonderful treatment from the pen 
of a subscriber of tho Clcngnrian In Ottawa, 
who has been permanently cured of Catarrn 
and Asthma, and who feels gmtcful to the 
doctor for eradicating tho distrosfllhg disease.

h
Plow Points of all popular 

hand or njade to BINDER TWINETHE REPORTER OFFICE

Jfoted for Fine Poster Work
ESTIMATES FURNISHED

patterns on 
order. Old metal wanted at 
highest market price. Don't 
fail to give me a call before 
buying.

; j
Best Qualify. Low Prices.

KARLEY BLOCK 
ATHENS

-

G. F. McNISH
*vs i
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